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XMASMOKT
FOR YOU -

Search Your Attic for Fortunes 
in Old Confederate Envelope*

Among the old lerters of nuny South
ern families are hundreds of very rare 
stamps and envelopes. Many have been 
found and sold for small fortunes. 
Single envelopes have been sold for 
us high as 12,000, and many have 
brought upwards of S100 each. It 
sounds “fishy,” but It’s true. They are 
valuable because they are rare. And 
they are rare, not because there are 
only a few, but simply because most 
of them have remained stored away and 
forgotten, in old trunks and closets.

Make a thorough search through your 
attic or store room for these old war 
letters. Fortunes in rare stamps or
franked envelopes have been found in 
old trunks which no one ever dreamed 
contrjned anything of value. Keep the 
letters if you wish, hut send the en
velopes to Mr. Harold C. Brooks. Box 
224, Marshall, Michigan, and beVwxll 
immediately write you, stating their 
value. In sending them to him you are 
not obliged to sell unless his offer meets 
with your approval. Anything not pur
chased he will return in good order. 
Mr. Brooks, who is mayor of his city, 
is a private collector and has paid 
thousands of dollars for old envelopes. 
Although the rare issues are especially 
desired he also buys manv of the com
moner kinds. Many people in this way 
are getting Christmas money with very 

Jitile trouble and no expense.
The First National Bank of Marshall, 

Mich., writes: “Mr. Brooks has been 
in business here for twenty years. You 
will make no mistake when you recom
mend him to your readers as worthy of 
the fullest confidence, both financially 
and personally."

Mr. Brooks states that there arc so 
many different stamps which aVe similar 
in appearance he cannot iftmte values 
from written descriptions, hut must see 
the envelopes. There are, for example, 
ten different ConfedeVale government 
ftamps bearing the (Htriiait of Jefferson 
Davis, ami many loea! stamps or 
stamped envelopes are very much the 
same in appearanee. The same is true 
of U. S. issues, the lu^ads of W ashing- 
ten or Ftanklin Iwing used on different 
♦ fsmps. Mr, Brook* does not buy loose 
riamps stamp collections, coins or Con
federate money. Stamp- should not be 
rut from the envelopes and no dates 
written on. lie is 'full) acimainted with 

.ail issues even though the postmark 
may show no year date Those rape 
< ialfy wanted ,.i • Confederate issue* 
but he jlso buys. I•. S., Canadian.
Hawaiian, and certain foreign stamps 
provided they are on ihe original en
velopes and mailed not later than 186

II emclo|>es are * n' in a hum h 
they should l»e careiul'y (lacked in ‘a 
tardboaid l<o\ to piu'rit them from 
damage while in ihe mail* It you have 
reason to Iwlievr your envelope* are of 
sperial value send lli.-m bv registered 
er insured mail. If you have no old 
letters written dining er before the 
Civil War, show ihi* notice to your 
friends—especially tho*.- whose fami
lies have lived in the sam.- home for 
several generation*. Manv old families, 
old hanks ami lav- firms still have 
stored away hundreds of litters, wait
ing to Ire burned or sold for large 
sums Ifi-forr destroying such envelopes 
nr folded Inters iav'vifgale their vaiae.
Mr Brooly*^ addrcaa_js a- follows:

HAROLD C lUIOOk'v 
Box 224, Marshall, Midi,

Adverfisc The People-Sentinel.

Local and Personal
News from Wiltiston

-

Williaton, Nov, 29.—Mias Hary Har
vey Newiom, who is attending: Coker 
College, arrived Tuesday n%ht- to 
spend the holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Newsom.

Mr. and Mrs. H; V. Porter and 
family spent the day in North An- 
gust| Sunday.

Mrs. R. A. McCreary and children 
left last week for Sarasota, Fla. to 
join Mr. McCreary, where they expect 
to make their future home.

Mr. Edwin Willis has gone to- 
Charleston to stand examination for 
reenlisted in the Army.

\ ' -v. . . I

Mr. and Mis. C. A. Still "- spent 
Tuesday night with friends at Elko.

The friends of Mr. Harry Poyth- 
res will regret to learn that he is 
confined to his bed with cold.

Dr. Lewis Trotti and son and 
daughter, Jack and Carrie, of Ches
terfield, are visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. W. Trotti, Jr.

The friends of Mrs. A .W. Whit
lock will be delighted to know she re
turned from the University Hospital 
last Friday, where she under went an 
operation. . 1

Mr, and Mrs. S, A. Kennedy of 
Elloree, were recent visitors of Mr. 
hnd Mrs. R. L. Hair.

Mr. and -Mrs. 6. N. Courtney and 
daughter, Miss Margaret, visPed Aik
en Friday afternoon. On their way 
home they visited some friends in 
Montmorenci.

Mr. W. H. Manning and family 
left Wednesday morning for a visit 
to relatives in the upper part of the 
State. «|

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hair ana Miss 
Laura. Kennedy motored to Augusta 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. A. Latimer has returned 
from a trip to Hollywood and Mi^mi, 
Florida. Mr, 'Latimer stopiwd over 
for the week-end in WilUston before 
returning to High Point, N. C.

The friends of Pinkey Lee ^ilf be 
sorry to know that he was slightlv 
hurt in the game between Williston- 
Klko and Richmond Academy in Au
gusta last Friday.

Misses Jennie Simkins, Ruth Ues'i 
ami Mr. Horace Green, of Allendale, 
were visitors in town for a few hours 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnson had 
all of their children and grandson, 
Jackie, t*> dine with them on Novem- 
fver 22nd. and to be with their mother 
on her birthday.

Miss Alifair P irter is spending 
a while with Mrs. 11. V. Porter.

.Miss Gladys Blume spent last 
Week-end with Miss Fairy Bell Blume 
at Blackville.

Mr. Boh Tant and family of Black
ville, spent Sunday with Mr. Johnnie 
Blume and family here.

Mrs. J. K Kennedy and (laughter,

THF-: SOUTHERN SERVES THE SOUTH

What every 
business man knows
Every business man knows the danger 
of using too much borrowed capital in 
financing the growth of a business.
But the promise of the ultimate success 
of an undertaking often justifies the ac-' 
cumulation of debt against the day when 
established earning power will attract 
newr partnership capital.
Such has been the record of the Southern 
Railway Company. For thirty years it 
has been compelled to finance itself by 
borrowing and the reinvestment of 
earnings.

But the Southern should now take its 
rightful place among the enterprises of 
the South whose solid worth merits the 
confidence of investors and attracts 
partners rather than creditor^.

Elizabeth, left Tuesday afternoon to 
•pend Thanksgiving in Charleston 
with her sitter, Mrs. Murray.

Mr, and Mrs. L. H. Boland are 
the .proud parent* of a fine son, who 
will bevnanod Kinvar

The frtFhdz Mrs. E. G Fletcher 
regret to learn of heij-eccnt Ulnes*

Mr*. J. V, Brece:^»nd children of 
Augusta, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Hair Sunday.

M.r. and Mrs. A. A. Meyers and 
Miss Mayo RountVee were quests of 
friends in Branchville Sunday.

Mn. H. V. Porter and d.tughtcr, 
Eunice Porter, Mrs. Clem Boy^ston. 
were visitors in Springfield last Fri
day.

Mrs. J. S. -Blume and family of 
Blackville, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Blume.

Mr. Tate Willis left Saturday for 
Miami, Fla., where he expects' to 
make his home. Mrs. Willis before 
leaving for Florida will visit her 
parents in Rowesville,

Development of
Beaufort Shores

Beaufort Shores is the name of a 
development of the city of Beaufort 
that is being put on by the Christen
sen Reality Company, and in which 
prominrtrt Aiken people are investing 
through Salley and Hall, Mr. Niels 
Christensen, who with his brothers 
control the company, was in Aiken 
yesterday and bur representative ask
ed him as to their plans.

‘‘Beaufort has long been known as 
a health and pleasure resort for both 
summer and winter,” said Mr. Chris
tensen, “but we have done little to de
velop it for these purposes. Beaufort 
Shores by reason of its location and 
natural beauty is now attracting 
sdmmer and all the year residents to 
whom we are making daily sales, and 
will be presented to winter residents- 
the coming season. Our plana now 
"being carried out will build it in an 
adaption of the low country architec
ture that is suited to the shores and 
verdure of the Sea Islands.

“It is most encouraging to learn of 
Kalmia at Aiken, Forest Hills at Au
gusta, and the shore developments in 
Horry County and near Charlestdh. 
The Carolinas and Georgia have a 
wondeiful future by reason of their 
climate, soil, industrial development, 
superb harbors and beautiful scenery. 
What greater variety can anywhere 
be found than is encompassed in the 
sea strand along the mainland in 
Iforry .County, the romantic and 
dream like beauty of the Sea Islands, 
the rolling country and famed climate 
of the mid-state areas where Aiken, 
Augusta, Pinehurst and Camden,have 
long attracted health seekers, and the 
great mountain ranges that are every 
day being made more accessible..

“At last a Southern migration has 
started and we are soon to become a 
centre of population and wealth. We 
are seeing not merely a stimulation of 
tourist travel. This tide that has set 
in to Florida has broken down the 
dikes of indifference, misinformation, 
ignorance' and prejudice "s to the 
South that have directed the attention 
of the world away from us and to the 
west alone. The unprecedented flow 
from every section of this continent 
to Florida will spread over all the 
South and especially ♦be S'H’th Atlan
tic Seaboard States. We will draw’ 
from Europe. , It is an opportunity 
that has a world wide appeal. By 
cooperation, hearty cooperation,, ap
preciation of all we have, and the 
overwhelming advantages of working 
together, we of the South may hasten 
this flow of man power and capital 
and so direct the development as to 
preserve the traditions and ideals that 
are the South’s contribution to the 
civilization of the world and dearer 
to us than all the wealth it contains.” 
—Aiken Journal and Review.

TUDOR SEDAN

Runabout • $260 
Touring - 290 
Coupe - * 520 
Fordor Sedan 660
Clewed can In color. 
DcnovntabU rim* 
and

open cars.
Ail Sricc*/. a. k Detroit

To anyone familiar with closed carvaluet, 
it it amazing that inch qualipr and work
manship can be had this low price.
Everyone admires the tmartlines and the 
cozy interior, with itt strong, Hand-buUt 
teats and attractive upholstery. Windows 

id windshield are o£ fine plate glass.
' Inspect all the new features at any 

Authorized Ford Dealer'* showroom. 
Any Ford car can be purchased on very 
easy payments.

1
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State of South Carolina,
^ . County of Barnwell.

Court of Common Pleas.
Hattie B. Minus,

Plaintiff,.
Steve Minus, Charlie Minus, Isaac 

Minus, Johnnie Odom, Joeleather 
Stoma, Easter Read, Toney Odom, 
Robert Grahams,

Defendants. ’
TO ISAAC MINUS, JOELEATHER 

STORNS AND EASTER READ, 
Non-resident Defendants:
YOU ARE HEREBY-SUMMONED 

and required to answer the complaint 
in this action, which is filed in the of
fice of the Clerk of Court of Common 
Pleas for the said County, and to 
serve a copy otf your answer to the 
said complaint on the subscribers, 
Ninestein & Baxley, at their office at 
Blackville, S. C., within twenty days 
after the service hereof, exclusive of 
the day of service; and if you fail to 
answer the complaint within the time 
aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action 
will apply to the court for relief de
manded in the complaint.

. Ninestein & Baxley, 
Plaintiff’s Attorneys. 

November IT, 1926. -

R, L. Bronson, (Seal)
C. C. C. P. y

Mrs. Samuel H. Hay

Lyndhuhri, Nov. 23.—^-Mrs, Samuel 
H. Hay, one of the older members of 
the family connection and a resident 
of this place for many years, passed 
away on Saturday, Nov. 21. She was 
the wife of the Rev. Samuel II. Hay, 
who for some years served a* pastor 
of the local »Presbyterian church. 
Though she had been in failing health 
for several years, the"end not,unex
pected, it nevertheless came as. a dis
tinct shock to those whio knew^and/ 
loved her.

Mrs. Hay was bor. in Barnwell, 
and was the daughter of Richard Al- 
len Gantt and hi* wife, Mary Louisa 
Gantt. She was a woman of sterling 
Christian character, and wo* possess
ed of a winning personality, which 
made her marry friends, and greatly 
endeared her to the hearts of all.

Surviving her are two sons, Har
old H. Hay, of Lyndhurst, and Samuel 
H. Hay* of Biringham. Ala., one sis
ter, Miss Sarah E. Gantt, of Lynd
hurst, and one brother, Mr. Long- 
•treet Gantt, of Winns boro.

NOTICE OF DISCHARGE.
» --«* v

Notice is hereby given that I will 
file my final report, with the Hon. 
John K. Snelling, Judge of Probate 
for Barnwell County, State aforesaid, 
upon Tuesday, the 15th day of De
cember, 1925, a$d petition the said 
Court for an Order of Discharge and 
letters dismissory.

: ‘ E. B. SANDERS, 
Administrator of Estate of 

W. H. Sanders. 
Barnwell, S. C., Nov. 14, 1925 4t.

Blease’s
OWNED AND EDITED BY SENATOR

COLE L. BLEASE
and

Devoted to frank and candid discussion of 
social, economic, governmental and political 
affairs of the nation, Will appear

DECEMBER 10

Subscription Price $2.00 Yearly, In 
Advance.

------------- --------------------- 1--------------------

You will want this paper! Use the Coupon!

Blease s Weekly,
Anderson, S. C.
For the enclosed $2 (currency, money or
der or certified check) send me your publi-* 
cation each week for one year.
Name “
Name----------- uIZI —----------- *---- ...._____»
Town —----- -----------------— State.---------

Notice to Debtors and Creditors.

All persons having claims against-
the estate of Luther M. Mace, de-

*

ceased, are hereby required to file 
them with the undersigned duly item
ized and verified, within the time pre
scribed by law, and all persons in
debted tj) the said estate are hereby 

f/pf&iuested to make payment to the 
undersigned.

Annie Marie Mace, 
Administratrix of- the Estate of 

— Luther M. Mace, deceased.

HOW'S THIS?
- HAT,I/S CATARRH MEDICINE Will 
do what we claim tor It—rld' your ■ystem 
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by 
Catarrh. /

HALL** CATARRH MBDICIHB con
sist* -of an Ointment which Quickly 
Relieves the catarrhal Inflammation, and 
the Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which 
acts through the Blood on the Mucous 
Surfaces, thus restoring normal condi
tions.

Sold by druggist* for over 40 Team.
F. J. Cheney A C©» Toledo. Ohio.

N O T I C E !
Against Hunting, Fishing and Trapping

Aqy person or persons entering upon the lands hereinafter referred 

to,‘situate in Barnwell, Richland and Red Oak Townships, for the purpose 

of hunting, fishing,or trapping, will be prosecuted to the full extent of 

the law:
Place: Acreage:
L. W. Tilly  200
Sue Ford _______ _______    130
Allen Eubanks ............  130
Joe McCreary___ ____    200
Harriett Hutson ___________ 175
H. D. Calhoun ____________... 487
J. M. Easterling,_____  860
W._ H. Duncan _________ 405
F. H. Creech__ _______   45
ifars. Kate M. Patterson ____  2500
Mrs.' Atmte ‘Easterling 562
B. C. Norris 130
Daniel Tilly     200

Duncannon Place _____ ______ i6o(
Mrs. Jane R. Patterson ______ 100(
Fanrfie Chitty ..........................._r_ 13{
J. M. Weathers bee___ ______ 575
Billie Jenkins__ _______  6(
Jesse Middleton ______   30<
J. W. Newton _____ __24i
Estate H. A. Patterson____ _ 200<
Joseph E. Dicks _____  ______ 801
R. C. Holman 1____ ____ ____ 201
A... A.Richardson. ..............  200f
Lemon Bros., ______    151
S. B. Moseley ________ 81
Mrs. Lena Davies _______

Barnwell, S. C., 
November 28, 1925

G. ARTHUR EVANS, ,v
Manager.

== =
: SEND US YOUR ORDERS FOR JOB PRINTING. ;


